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,, dur- ! promises.” And the trains passed 

on. t V- -
The remarkable popularity ol Col

onel Roosevelt among newspaper men 
is said to be due to his unfailing good 
nature. At the end ml an exhausting 
day of speech-maki____
th" story goes, had retired early to «-** Days Ago. ”
his room. He .had been sleeping
soundly for some time and" the house Another case of smallpox was.« r,l £ 
was very quiet, when he was aroesed to the hospital for contagions Of 9-

Wodest About Having Hta Picture by a violent knocking on his door, eases Saturday, a man named Smift
Taken -At Least the CiiMn The colonel hastened to open the door who arrived on the .-learner Selkirk

y “ ** a ars £*£ rir; * zz E. »u
dividual who said that he knew It the disease here just before leav-ng

I Some additional anecdotes ol Rooseafl*** late but that he did desire very lot up the river on, a prospecting trip.
Understood the Signals -, soldier and as a nolitical much to take * flashlight photograph Vpon hie return be took the steamer

•;I did not, but I understood what M " “ L v rk of the candidate * •Se,kirk ,or Da™°n and a™'
it was, and « 1 am not mistaken it ^mP*‘6ner are told by the New York „But „ aaid tbe colonel, v, am just inti complarned to a Iriend that I*
was McCauley, an ensign we had on World : . ' going to bed,” and a blush mantled was not feeling well. He retired to
board, who made the signal himself When the Rough Riders, after their the sunjjrowned cheeks. The photo- ti cabin, where he was living alone,.
Shortly after this the forward turret Cuban campaign, first landed at Mon- grapber was not in?the least abashed, and soon got worse, finally becomtni
and starboard turret of the Brooklyn tauk Point from their transport and Pal "from it. His eye lit up with joy s ' HI lie could not prepare in food!
were directed to load the guns with j marched to the detention, camp the “That, would he fine," said he. No one came to his assistance, and
armor-piercing shells The forward : first demand of the soldiers was to Anybody else bnt Colonel Roosevelt tor three d*ys the jmrtrrtuBate mail 

precept , his conduct in conhert'.jn turret was directed to fire the first• see Rooseveldt. would have either got mad or would 1*> without Anything xr’eat Then la
with the Santiago campaign, and tw0 *6ots, which it did. The shots' The next day Colonel Rooseveldt have made the photographer mad. neighbor dropped in who, not 1 i.k-
nhat was his conduct ; ml bearing i t tel1 short. Then I was directed to ; walked through the camp. He They parted, however, on the best of "pecting the nature of his complaint-,
anv time either during the bomba d- fire. and 1 flted at » range as I now ! Stopped at every tent and looked in. terms, though the photographer, ministered to his wants for the time
mints or durine the ball le of Jute 1 • recall, of 6,800 yards. We tried both; “Don't get up. toys," be would when he came down stairs and told being. Spon the rash appeared, and
when his shin was under Are v” ' guns at that jretige. Those shots fell say ; “lie still. Ah, Jinl, how’s your about it, still seemed to think the uP°n a physician .wing called pro-

“I did not have an opportunity, *» «*«**• We loaded again, in the star- tog feeling today? Getting tetter ? colonel was a strangely modest man Bounced the
the commodore vas always near board turret, and I increased the j That s good. You 11 soon be all right ---------- ----- -----------— stage ot the disease He uas quickh
about the conning tower to observe ««8» to 6,706 yards and fired the now. Billy, I hope your back doesn't South African Situation. hurried off to the l ot-pital and too
hi-conduct durine the battle but i v- right gun. ft went a little to the trouble you so much now. You‘11 New Yprk, Sept 28 -Discussing the pfaoe he had teen occupying was givenLteteir Previns and alter T did right of the Colon, as near a^ l have it easier here.''. South African situation, the London a thorough fumigating. Saturday

have an opportunity to do so. He af- !»«**.. but the range was very And so he went all along the line, correspondent of the Tribune says: and Sunday Smith's condition was
Ttf ihé wavs struck me as ton» iust about good The Colon very shortly after He had a word for each man and he The war office has lost no time in critical* due to improper treatment

Show 1* r, TweU posteTasn possihk for «.at went ashote. We steamed up to knew each by name. He even top* *»y|ng the mischievous canards of to the first stages, but today he is re-

lojTr- in it «non ttv v anybody to be under those circum- he* and proceeded to get out a cutter just what .ailed each one Lord Kitchener’s resignation in conse- Ported tetter.
v.Lral Schtev ,‘,„i stances ” for Capt. Cook to go over and re- Colonei Roosevelt was shown a pi»- que„cc of disagreements with Mr. The friend and neighbor who so

new deoàrtment Thtir Mr Raynor then asked the witness ®*tv» her surrender." ture of himself during the war. It Broderik The war office cannot dis- htodly tended Smith the few days be-
-the court whether on Julv 2, 1888. he had oh- Capt. Lemly began his cross-exam- showed him waving a sword and put, with equal force the contention tore-a physician was summoned is ,n

uitnurns’ in toe aftenWi, but they serve* smoke coming from Santiago toation by asking the witness wbetb-deshmg up hill on horseback m one that appeaIs for engagement to “ of juteuse lest he has be-
pUournsJnJte ^ aBd hatbor (5apt. Lemly objected, and «r he-wa* as sure of the posil.on and of the lights in Cuba. the returned yeomanry force have c?me mfected. Since Saturday he

their labors before Mr Raynor siad that his purpose was action of the Brooklyn as he had been ^es, be replied. It s all right, ex- hftVe fàjled notwithstanding Lord 
st hour next morning. Fie to prove that the-Spaniards were pre- of the way the Brooklyn had been cept that my sword is still wrapped cheslmm.s example in agreeing4e go 
ts new oints to Ml of paring to withdraw from the harbor turned on toe day ot the Santiago up in a bundle in Tampa and I don^ jy* to the seat r>f war There is a

I'ihem, aid its various turns bring to and that Commodore Schley had com- battle. ride a horse. Otherwise i s a tendency- to believe the reports that
complications which have nnmicated the facts to the squadron. The «witness replied that he was ngfa ! the government has refused L*'d

Kited of rendering it more trying It was important, he said', to prove mor« «**•»* H* "P66*®4 j"* state" T*“ m>b. Hïêhïa Kitch,-ner’s application for additions
^^Majiordinary case would he the conduct of the commodore under ment made yesterday, that he had ® ' to his fighting strength, but, as the
■Sr*7agJ that i! would be -to- the department’s precept. Capt. Lem- made the entry in the log that the been pointed out to a number of po- * 8 J , ^
^^K^he case terminated „t ly and Mr. Hanna contended that ^ h* Witt,, etarhoard ; hcemen, of^homwadpatrollng ^  ̂ tha(
^^^EatC they also agree that the certain effects of these "questions elm 61 toct it had turned wit i the government had overruled any de-

■p little prospecHn that direr- would be to open the gates for an in- * f** helm » "* had„noti tM ... .. „... n. msion which Lord Kitehetor had
t/»rm«nahlp inn.iirv and if one side consulted with any one except Com- I feel like the caliph of Bagdad, __ vJudge Advocate Lemly probv.t>- termmanie inquiry, ana 11 one siae / . v . !ooi. D„CI1.tri hi„ come to as to collateral measures forKl not call more than yix „r should lx- allowed to do so They mander Sharp before he changed the.smd Roosevelt, laughingly, to his

■ witnesses, hut Mr. lUynor. h-.s did not object, except for the time in- en^T' ..
■st forty names on his list. He volved ' - The questions were then asked by

however that he does not\ ex- Capt. Parker announced his willing- Mr Hanna and traversed much the
■L examine more than half of ness to “open the door wide. ” He » Pound gone over yesterday by

plumber: will not ui*r wanted them tiré hBBft investigeted; Cap*, tamlyr, in the examimtlon of
iil to name a day for the close Of and would have tlie searchlight turn-
Ktnal within a month from this ed upon every l.dividual from the »r Hanna crosse,am,ned tÿe w,t-

m. He does not expect to commander-in^h„f to the lowest offi- ness regarding h,s ttet.mony bemng
Bb*al Schley to the witness stand cer under him. el Santiago, a«kmg
■■ê We tot. Mr. Raynor ex : Mr. Raynor -was then permitted to bim #rst as to the direction in which H 

dien^,0 make a cTmpietc U Ms question, Which he did in the the Spmaish ships were headed «. they el ?'
Igqlf, of the case, and It is probable following words : “Was the smoke came out of th* mouth of the hafbor
Elbe admiral will be on the stand observed on July 2 by Commodore “Jbey were coming right toward 
hepger than any other-witness Schley communicated to the squad- the witness replied -hn column, ■
HA. „. . . . .... rnn ,.. almost m line on our starboard bow. man |

rimrir for the The reply was • “Smoke was ob- They had no* then begun to turn.” | »-* told how at one of the camps

jss,r»x5r.”,wx «* — ssztrrssi'iS
i Wten he began his sUtement it was and my impression now is and always . .«was on guard near Colonelfound that the official stenographer has been slnee that night that that certomly flrmg m our, cowtey was on 6-a i «r tolonej
< firmni ymiMi nLoff'e information was conveyed to the direction,M was the reply. Woods tent. Lolonei wood was an
£ive7 Cmtlrv i too f I commander-in-chief " ’ The witness said that after that the ting at the entrance and the guard

called upon to perform tte dtto Hrook.yn in Hattie. «2 was from both sides of the was at «^regulation distance pacing
■Egst^nlZi de an gib^s^e,“TkLSMrt“na, “do ^“h. sentry waited straight 

Exarch last night for ‘the d,s- by the Brooklyn in the battle of July you Mol your mtollection as to the up to^tte Lionel ^ -d^YV™ m

B from the navy department 3, which he did, repeating much that way they were headed at that time?" S""™*'
Mm the terms of which he bought to he had said yesterday. After stating "That ,s one ot the things that Ye*, a,r 1 amCo-onel Wood, 
m with the flying squadron ofl .he pr.limtn.ries, Lieut. Doyle related "m.y lmpr,ssed itseU on my ^ t wll to

and that te bad found a h.s observations of the battle m the m^at w ^ had made tell you the boys didn’t know what

■ time i.rthth be hid Ta'd " "I fired the left gun first and Halli- his-observations of the battle through to make of you and Roosevelt when
E,*e Nirhleii Hie vessels ->n the gan shottiv afterward fired the right the peep hole from the sliding head, you first came down but We /e been
* knew nothing po^e as T one Then we began to load the guns and again related how the enemy had mmg you^up and talking ^ otor ard

again. It was necessary after load- been cut oil from his vision by the wye about made up our minds.
Ing a second time to turn the turret amoke of one ot the Brooklyn’s big

hs testi- directly ahead, as our ship was ap- F>bs. The cross-examination upon
He was ex- patently shutting the enemy out by ttestl incidents was in progress

/r. He continu-, .urnUg with a starboard helm. - Im- the'eour/took its mid-day reee

lions, to five a mediately after firing the left gun the lunvhe°d y
bt the t/ttlc. Mr. Raynor second time, the order was given to _________

Brooklyn had er- man the starboard battery I got T* ” iT" t
bardments during out to the turret through the roof, „Th(> arriyal’ in tte Clyde of 3,560

, of June, iS88, but JiMge that being the most convenient way toM ^g iron from/Canada is a
Iÿmly, and Mr. ,«anna ob- of getting out, and crossed over to^ ^ ^ ■>
^ground that the quo theetMlward was Hithwto the iron which has come ^R55S5mS|RS
h^r to Uie qweetiae asktomt I^ had ^ ^ country heeteen brought “Hows your voice ?”
Ay concerning the blockade m *#ortuiH*y to see the p h (rom the contjnent and the United “About as strong as the democratic
Arrival of Admiral Samp- ships. They were en a i e on our States wben production there has platform," shouted Roosevelt, hoarse-

statbogra helm. As soon 1 had teen in of the demand ; and ly, “and yours ?"
.iSfiynor said ..hat his purpose charge ol the controller, which up to ^ fM {rQm importing trom the Do-. “Oh, wheezed Bryan, “mine’s in
to show only what the Brooklyn this time had been m charge o M ^ mjnjon we s^nt it an average about the condition o( Republican
done and that it did pot in u*y Woodward, I swung the turret around aW 190uo tons anauaily. The 
concern what the New York bed on the starboard bow. In the mue represents the first effort

His purpose, he said, to time soma ol-eur forward guns had Qf ^ Dominion & sW Com„
what had been done toward deç fired. The volume ol smoke was so to.cultivate a foreign trade.

Pt the strength of the shore great that I was entirely shut out This COB0Btn j, ol a magnitude equal
Ik*. “1 know what the ruling from seeing the enemy . ^ lat„ea. establisliiuciits
N court means, ’ he said, “and “While the guns were in this post- pntsbuIg. it owes its inception 
etiulty submit to It." ' ' tion Mr Mason, our executive officer, « ”5 which

e*al Dewey said that U the passed down the starboard gangway, t to y* lron Md
Pkwae confined to the Brooklyn calling ‘Sharp on the starboard quar* gtwl maau(acturing possibiUties of !
i eeuld be no objection. The ter.’ The interval of time from the Its eorks are situated
j* was then asked as to what time the guns were on the starboard ^ g ~ Breton, and trom
■gklye learned tencerning the bow to starboard quarter, I think, ^ immediate neighborhood it
■ttwies as a result of any must have been * two minutes I draws iDexhaustiNe supplies oKgood
■tent in June swung the guns around to the star- ^ ^ an(j ,imestone at ptkie8
P» a reply could be given tbe board quarter and then we picked up which bring CQgt ol roattr- 
W*ed lot consultation Atijhe the enemy’s range at which I fired, . . , „d tonEof the conference Mr R.y- to the best of my memory, was about ^.^^rL at Pi^burg:

■w his question so as to 1,46» yards, and from then on it was located in Canada the com-
a constant fire, training the guns un- * no du ,j# such

boar7tonamy ^ r«ge inc^scHp M “““ in 1he
iltcir*aacd ** country, and its position at tide-

afterTi-r^allti wfr"ttetan^ ik a ^ adViUlUliC
after hieing parallel » th the - P» over American rivals for the pur- 
ships, ' toe range varied from about & forej tta<k Moteover,
1,300 to 1,800 yards 1 think when jt receiyes a bounty from the Cana- 
the Vtecaya went m shore the range djan QovernmeBt- and ^ suMoes 
was the. «bout l;®»6 yards Imn^ to |reigllte to and ,andin8
dlately before *e turned in she made ^ England. Tbe whote of
a sheer with her starboard helm ap- ^ dominion Company s four turn- 
parently coming toward us, and ^ ^ ^ ̂  „ operation, and as
immediately put helm around the an ^ Clulmla Itself Is not
other way and went m sho^ kron, to ^ lound ,or ^ whole ol
then on it was a chase after the Col- , , j « 000 tons oer

m «te .Wâf Wtet CjFZm rteS’JS ^ashore, tbe Colon, by working up in- a“ jT! hte «Me to

side of toe other Spanish ships, had ^ld In teget Canadian iron
«cured a very long lead. I should a more setious
say she was at least five or six mBek, ^ utor either Amertcan,
perhaps more, on our starnoard bow, Q Belgian ’'
wen in shore The order was given * -
to eernw firing and to come out ot the 

Limit. Doyle turrets and take a -speH’ during toe 
ü "V.

mmm

* j »«»

Th
, -

lUi* ■
$S:;"- chase,try her 13-in ■■■■■! 

which she did, and toe shots fell 
short. In a little while they were

"ïlt s, r '-mr*

in ■*- Pointsff

Knows All His Rough Rider» by 

Their Qlveti Names-
Brought From Selkirk Several M»t« et stay non

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED
AT THE

V colonel, soPi

Care- In- whom
“By Commodore Schtry, sir, bv 

wigwag sieeM-," ■■ ■■■
Admiral Dewdy : 

signalr';> .no ,
“Ye«, sir; I saw the signal being

vson Hardware Co.,
oond Ave. Phone 36. M’f’g, Dept. Ath St. A 3rd Av#

Ltd 'SWm
L. £

i theresting that

Bombardm ago :4

3LWTX xtaiar,
mds that he proposes to remain ruLL LINE CIIOiCE M

until all danger Rpart^

Wines, Liquors & Ggars

containing 
etc. Apply -yand of Sd^y’ mads;"

Admiral Benham : "Did veil read 
the signal 7”

g;

m:
W pct After the usual, how often he had seen Commodore 
£v proceedings in the Hchley under fire during toe Santiago 

xwtt of jnqtiiry today Lieut, qgmpaign. 
i. Doyle, formerly ol tnc “Every time we were under IVe,’’ 
bwtidyn, was recalled toy' he replied, "during these bombard- 
ose of continuing his testi- ments, and in the battle of July 3Jj 
tel the court adjourned ye»«{
,ieut Doyle was under ex- ' you to the first specification of the 

m by Mr Raynor, md the 
is just decided that the wit- 
isld not enter upon a discus 
he blockade of Santiago as it 
idiirted after tbe arrival of 
ifer-in-Chief Sampson. There 
jeh interest in Lieut. Doyle's 

ce, as it was expected th it 
ol b s .examination would 

the further policy ol Admiral 
counsel E/Abe 
jfè court and <

Day Fixed.
ient issues oi outside papers just 

to hand state that Thanksgiving day 
in the Dominidn has been fixe^ for 
Thursday, November 28, the last 
Thursday in the month. Governor 
Ross has yet received no official noti
fication of such selection, but says 
that the report as published ..in the 
papers referred to is doubtless true. 
As the date chosen is likewise the one 
generally set apart for the same pur
pose in the States, the observance 
this year-in the Klondike Will be con
fined to one day instead of two, as 
wa» the case two years ago. when 
there was both a Canadian and an 
American day of thanksgiving

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.X
Toe

PATRON* OF THE“What was bis conduct? 1 trier 5 jBay City Market
'j&à! Are .supplied with meet* W 

«me KHttTratfîtsmrae «et < 
her market in this ce 

us and prove this awertloo.
Try

i
- Peep».BOYSUYT A CO.,

WALL PAPER
Cox- & Goes, .

case.
counsel are h--

Gep, Butler has a fresh consignment 
of the "Fier de'Mano*“-a big 25c

179.i Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Ti
f

'

» Next Monday Will See | 
the Finish

:Photo Supplies /

Jer c/lmiteors and 
’Professionals, f

A COMPLETE STOCKw*

-^STEAMER-^-mm :jO'

w .CLIFFORDstamping out resistance as early as 
possible, they would very soon dis
cover that they had not merely ham
pered the commander-in-chief, but had 
outraged publie opinion. ——-

Wcompanion. •
“Begorra,” -said the patrolman, 

“that man thinks he’s Oaky, of Bag
dad. Commish or no commish, I’d, 
better be running" him m tor a crazy 
man."

Before Santiago Rev Peter Mc
Queen approached Colonel Roosevelt 
and said, “Well, you’re getting to be 
quite a general now arn’t you, colon-

w
PS

te-IBP IW Il gM H m<m m«smto 1/Awakening Intelligence.
Dora—Did Cholly get off any bright 

remarks last evening?
Ada-Yes, bright for Cholly. He # 

said he couldn’t think of anything $
worth sayi#.—Smart Set.

;!t

u SIFTONField sad Marlae (liasse.

Soctzman ^“Not a bit of it," replied the leader 
of the Rough Riders. “I’m just get
ting to be a middle-aged military

».IB H I» I» '■rrwRAY SOUTHARD THE MIN
STREL KING IS SINGING “GIN
GER ,LQU," ■■
AND “DINNAH’
THE NEW SAVOY THEATER. I *•**•*»

“SHABBY COON’’ 
’ THIS WEEK AT The boat that could not be siipprCBPod 

by onr |>owerfnl and envioua rivak, 
will make her this year’s Final Trip to 
Vlfllltelwrse, leaving the Aurora Dock

m w
w

Klondike Corporation, Limited
<^The 8"wift^> Wednesday, 10 a. m* V

officer.

ê WAIT FOR HER!Leaven, L. <fc C. Dock for
Whitehorse a:

s Special arrangements have lietm made to make 
k & this trip one of pleasure, to our patrons. Yon
\ will be with a jolly /crowd of merry-mak
m you book with un. /

ii!

Wednesday, Oct. 16th
CAFTAIN MARTINEAU AT THE WHiEL

yuu'te Iioth while, -i.il I reckon must 
-ol the boys would go plumb to h—1 
for you now. " V" ,: z : >■

— During the campaign of 1966, one 
day toe train bearing Roosevelt was 
halted within calling distant of that 
from which William Jennings Bryan 
was making “rear-platform’’ speeches. 
Roosevelt recognized'bis political op
ponent and called r “Hetto; Bill ! "

i
‘ Lieut Doyle Resumes 
it, Doyle then resi 
Ftogun yesterda/ 
led by Mr. 
in reply to

if w
ten

!ii'is for wwThe Captains of our boats are the highest paid and 
consequently the most competent navigators 

on the river.
whether Join the Picnic Party w, says :

any S II ••TT~~

We Never Had An Accident ! 
Klondike Corporation, Limited

“Hello, Teddy !" came the demecra- Staterooms can now be secured a

AURORA DOCK - • Y" "5
R. W. C ALDER HE AD, Manager. m
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Stoves ■

We Have the Largest and Best Variety of Stoves
In the Territory.

m
.

i
^WVSAAW

See Coles Hot 'Blast Staves in 5 sizes, specially adapted for Lignite Coal 
We have the Celebrated Jewell Range, manufactured by the Detroit Stcfre Co.; also 

ap. Endless Variety of c/ltr Tight Heaters and Wood Cook Stoves.
Tin Shop in Connection with Hardware Department. Stol>e£ bought here 

fitted up at reduced prices.

v'ftil: you know from your own 
In reference to the 
the shore batteries and 

1 want tbe result of yo r 
at^Santtago, acquired by 
time, without going into 

l or specific details as to

to

v... !
ite."

ILieut. Doyle said that at 
irdment which had taiu.n 
6, tbe ZopaCa bettery had 

•first very spiritedly, but 
»» “went out of business.’’ 
*»s withdrew the ct.emy 
. manned -heir guns, and

Jjggg

A Good Stock of White Enamelware and Cooking Utensils. moh.
he ships, 
don "of the second her 
1 did hot remain so The IN. A. T. À Ttook a snap shot, at

he said 
Under Fire. If you went toe “Big’' 50 cent 

cigar—cell at Butler’s Pioneer. -
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